
Instructions for Applying for a Value-Added Flexibility 

Step 1: Go to https://www.fultonschools.org/vaf . Click the application on the right-hand side. 
Apply for your VAF by September 1st, 2021. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2: Fill out the form. 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.fultonschools.org/vaf


Step 3: Submit the form and receive email confirmation with instructions to begin a 30-day 
Public Comment period. 

Step 4: VAF will be sent to Strategy and Governance Team for review. 

Step 5: VAF will be sent back to council with feedback and next steps. 

Step 6: Submit VAF to Zone Superintendent for Review by October 1st, 2021. 

Step 7: Zone Superintendent will review application and give one of the following 
recommendations: 
 1. Approved VAF and recommends VAF to cabinet 

2. Approved VAF with modifications  

3. Not recommended 

Step 8: Council will receive an email that Zone Superintendent reviewed the VAF. Council should 
make any final revisions (if needed) and complete the public comment section. 

Step 9: Submit VAF to Cabinet for Review by December 1st, 2021. 

Step 10: Schools should receive notice about their VAF by late December/early January. 

Watch the VAF Training Overview or download the deck here. 
E-mail StrategyandGoverance@fultonschools.org with any questions or concerns! 

https://app.nearpod.com/?pin=X4Y25&_branch_match_id=804758972484523365
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/Domain/244/Value-Added%20Flexibilities%20Training%20Module.pdf
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